
VOL UME II

CHAP TER 5

“Why did I ever one brief mo ment’s space, 
But par ley with this filthy Belial?
. . . . Was it the fear
Of be ing be hind the world, which is the wicked?” 

—A. H. Clough.

“Come, then,
And with my aid go into good so ci ety.
Life lit tle loves, ’tis true, this peev ish pi ety; 
Even they with whom it thinks to be se cur est—
Your most re li gious, delicatest, pur est—
Dis cern, and show as pi ous peo ple can
Their feel ings, that you are not quite a man.”

—Edan.

STRANGE TO RE LATE, Dicky Davoren’s san guine ex pec ta tions
con cern ing his friend Orpen’s spec u la tion were fully re al ized. Mr. Orpen 
took fif teen to one against a horse which won the Churton Cup; and the
firm of book mak ers, on the Mon day af ter the race, sent a cheque for
sixty-five pounds, pay able at the Bank of Ire land, to that gen tle man. On
Tues day morn ing, there fore, Mr. Orpen’s ad vent (he was not a res i dent
stu dent) was anx iously watched for in the pre cincts of Bot any Bay. Mr.
Gagan, and his friend and cousin Tad Griffiths, a youth who had been of -
tener on the verge of ex pul sion than any body else in Trin ity, stuck their
heads out of win dow ev ery two min utes.

At last Orpen, Mahoney Quain, and Dicky Davoren came in sight;
they walked qui etly and dec o rously along un til they turned the cor ner
and were out of sight of the crowd com ing out of the morn ing lec ture;
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then the ex u ber ance of Mr. Quain’s an i mal spir its broke forth. Lift ing
Dicky over his head with both hands, he play fully gave him his choice of
hav ing his head knocked against the wall or the gran ite pave ment.
Dicky snatched off his tor men tor’s mor tar board, and shied it as well as
he could, con sid er ing the dis abil i ties of his po si tion, down the path. The
young gi ant was on the point of putt ing his threat into ex e cu tion, when
Dicky, see ing Orpen, who with his usual mat ter-of-fact busi ness-like
way had walked on ahead, turn ing into the door way lead ing to their des -
ti na tion, raised the alarm, “There’s Orpen bolt ing with the money!” Mr.
Quain, en ter ing into the spirit of the sug ges tion with per haps more com -
plete ness than its orig i na tor in tended or wished, dropped his bur den on
the flags, and tak ing as many steps at a time as his long legs would com -
pass, rushed up the stairs. Dicky fol lowed, and they all burst into the
room at once.

Af ter an in ter val of horse-play, Mr. Orpen pro duced a bun dle of
notes, the let ters which had been re ceived from the book mak ers, and
their state ment of ac counts. Ac cord ing to this doc u ment, the com mis -
sion at ten per cent. amounted to seven pounds ten; then some other
items were al leged, in or der to jus tify their re ten tion of two pounds ten
as well: in all ten pounds; which, de ducted from the prof its of the trans -
ac tion, left sixty-five pounds (sev enty in clud ing the stake) to be di vided
among the four sub scrib ers. Mr. Orpen handed each gen tle man a clean
ten-pound note, then a five-pound, two one-pound notes, and a half-sov -
er eign. Then en sued a gen eral reck on ing of scores.

Mr. Gagan had drawn largely in ad vance of the ex pected div i dend.
His Ul ster coat hung in its ac cus tomed place be hind the door—a place,
in deed, which knew it seldomer than did the shelves of the ac com mo dat -
ing “bank.” A gold seal-ring and pin formed con spic u ous items of his
toilette, and the book shelves groaned un der the un ac cus tomed weight of 
a com plete set of med i cal and clas si cal books. The box of to bacco on the
chimneypiece was so full that the lid re fused to shut down, and the fra -
grant bird’s-eye over flowed around it. A new pipe was stuck in the rack
above the chimneypiece, and bot tles of por ter, gin ger-beer and ale for
shandy-gaff; to gether with spir its and soda-wa ter, in thought ful def er -
ence to Mr. Orpen’s ad vanced tastes, lit tered the apart ment.

Mr. Gagan took out a bat tered pocket-book and a me tal lic pen cil,
and sit ting on the ta ble, be gan to tot up a col umn of very strag gling en -
tries.
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“Hold your row, Mahoney, will you? Where was I? Yes, the fees, six
pound ten; and ‘tak ing out’ my traps was two more; and, Orpen, what’s
your lit tle bill—hey?”

“You know right well; so pay up, and look pleas ant over it,” was Mr.
Orpen’s an swer, de liv ered in a joc u lar good-hu moured tone, as of one al -
ready in pos ses sion of the amount.

Mr. Gagan re sponded by fling ing three sov er eigns and some sil ver
on the ta ble; then he counted the re main der and stuffed it in his pock ets.
Mr. Tad Griffiths was paid his small ac count by his friend Mahoney, who
said, good-naturedly,—

“Where were you this age, Tad? You might have been in for this pot
of luck if we’d only seen you.”

Mr. Tad re plied by a com i cal gri mace.

“I had to keep quiet. Got in a ruction down on the Quay; and did n’t
they fol low me half over the city? I never got in till next day at all, and I
was watched for at the gates for nearly a week; so I just read up that
blessed He brew for old what’s-his-name. I say, Gagan, are these bot tles
here to be looked at, or are you bloated cap i tal ists go ing to stand treat?”

The var i ous drinkables were quickly dis cussed. Dicky Davoren,
who had scant in cli na tion for stout or ale so early in the day as twelve
o’clock, nev er the less drank glass for glass with his more in ured com pan -
ions; and then var i ous plans of amuse ment were broached and dis -
cussed. At last it was set tled that they were to drive down on an out side
car to Bray, and dine at the ho tel, then re turn to town and visit the thea -
tre (not the Royal,—a mi nor thea tre, of not too good re pute, was rec om -
mended by Mr. Orpen, and agreed on by the young gen tle men); and
fi nally wind up with a thor ough spree any where: in fact, to make a night
of it. When these pre lim i nar ies had been ar ranged, Dicky begged for
time to run out on some er rands of his own. Orpen, who had no no tion of
los ing sight of him while the sev en teen pounds was in ex is tence, cau -
tioned him not to be long, or they might start with out him. Dicky, who
had very lit tle in ten tion of miss ing the fun, has tened across Col lege
Green and plunged into a dirty lane not far up Dame Street. Out of this
he emerged in a mo ment or two, car ry ing a large strap full of books un -
der his arm; then he dis ap peared into a hat ter’s, and bought a low hat,
which, with the books, he asked to have kept for him un til next day. He
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then, with un wonted care, folded up the re ceipted bill, putt ing it
carefully in his pocket.

As he stood for a mo ment wait ing to let a num ber of carts pass be -
fore cross ing the Green again, he be came aware of a hand laid on his
shoul der. Look ing up quickly, he saw Ho gan and Mr. Saltasche.

“Do you care to earn fif teen pounds, Davoren, eh?” said Ho gan, with
a good-hu moured smile.

“Yes! I’ve no ob jec tion,” an swered the youth coolly enough, and won -
der ing to him self if the floods of Pactolus were not pour ing them selves at 
his feet.

“Would you like to help in an elec tion, eh? Will you be sub-sher iff?
There will be an elec tion at Peatstown di rectly.”

“Peatstown! Oh! I know Peatstown. I have been there: my fa ther
has a cousin, a big farmer there I’ve of ten been there with him.”

“By Jove! have you, though?” Saltasche now struck in. “Then write
to him, Mas ter—Mr. Davoren” (he cor rected him self),—“and tell him
you’ll bring down your friend the new mem ber that is to be, and in tro -
duce him to all of them.” And Mr. Saltasche nod ded at Ho gan, as much as
to say, “This is he.”

“You know Mr. Muldoon’s son, Ignatius?” asked Ho gan; “he will be a
sub-sher iff too, and you could work to gether.”

“I shall be de lighted,” said Dicky; as in deed he was.

And the next day, when he re turned home at mid day sick and
weary, and with only seven pounds of the sev en teen left, he thought over
Mr. Ho gan’s pro posal, and made up his mind that the pro jected ex pe di -
tion would be very de sir able in deed. He felt mis er a ble and ill, and crept
up to bed, avoid ing Nellie, and never go ing near his mother’s room un til
late in the af ter noon; then, af ter hav ing bribed a ser vant to pro cure him
a bot tle of soda-wa ter, he felt some what more com fort able, and con coct -
ing a lie about hav ing lost the last train and sleep ing with a friend in
town, pre sented him self and told his story with cool as sur ance. His sis -
ter, how ever, fol lowed him out and be gan to ques tion him.

“Where have you been? As for sleep ing with Mulcahy, sir, look at
your eyes! You have been up all night, I do be lieve.”

“No such thing. It’s bil ious ness. I don’t feel at all well.”

Still she dis trusted, and as a last re sort asked him sternly,—
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“Where is the new hat you got seven-and-six pence to buy, some
days ago?”

For an swer he nod ded at the hat-rack in the hall, where the ar ti cle
in ques tion hung. He had not for got ten to carry it and his books back
with him. Nellie re treated, baf fled, though by no means sat is fied, to her
mother’s room. Af ter a time she was called down-stairs, and go ing into
the parlour, found Dicky stretched on a sofa near the fire and shad ing his 
burn ing eyes from the light with his hand.

“Is that you, Nellie? I’ve a piece of news you would like to hear.” See -
ing that she paid him no at ten tion, and was turn ing out of the room, he
sat straight up on the sofa. “Your friend Mr. Ho gan is go ing into Par lia -
ment soon.”

“What do you say? Soon? And for what place, eh?”

“Yah! you’d like to know all about it,” re turned he mock ingly, let ting
him self fall back into his re cum bent po si tion. “You would n’t lend me
that cou ple of shil lings, then, last week; so now find out for your self,
Miss.”

“I re ally think you very mean to be tak ing all my money from me,
that way, Dicky! It’s most un manly: and you never pay me back.”

The youth made no re ply, but tak ing a sov er eign out of his pocket,
jerked it si lently across the room in her di rec tion. Nellie picked it up in
ut ter be wil der ment, which in creased when he jerked a sec ond sov er eign
at her. Then he sat up again, and watched her face and at ti tude closely.

“Now, Miss Shy lock, how much do I owe you now?”

“You owe me money still; but never mind that. Where did you get
this? and how? Do tell me, Dicky.”

“Never you mind. Am I to ac count for ev ery penny to you, please?
That’s a joke! Lis ten: if you don’t tell the gov er nor on me, I’ll let you keep
that money, and—ah—I’ll tell you all Mr. Ho gan told me to-day.”

“I shan’t prom ise: if I am asked I must tell; you know that very well.
And your con duct is scan dal ous. I heard of your card-play ing in Mr.
Saltasche’s sta ble, with Jas per Grey and the gar dener and coach man,
and drink ing with them. Are you not ashamed? And how did you get into
the house? Com ing in at three in the morn ing through the win dow. How -
ever, I have had that nailed up, and a new lock put on the gar den gate.”
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Mr. Dicky looked con scious and pen i tent—to out ward view, at
least; but in re al ity he was med i tat ing which night his sis ter al luded to,
be cause on one or two oc ca sions the com pany at the sta ble card-par ties
had num bered other guests than those she men tioned. Who could have
told? he won dered. The coach-man’s wife, no doubt: she was em ployed
some times by Nellie, and had car ried the story.

“Well, there’s an end of that, since you’ve nailed up the win dow,” he
growled. In re al ity he had used an other mode of in gress, and meant to
use it again. “Now lis ten, Nellie: Mr. Ho gan is go ing to stand for
Peatstown (did n’t you see in the En fran chis er this morn ing the death of
the mem ber, Mr. Wyldoates, at Paris?), and he is go ing to take me down
as sub-sher iff,—worth fif teen guin eas, let alone the fun.”

“Oh, I see,” she cried, jump ing to con clu sions with the usual fem i -
nine alac rity; “and you have been paid in ad vance! is n’t that it?”

A sud den flash of in tel li gence il lu mined Mr. Dicky’s rather
heavy-look ing eyes. It had not oc curred to him to com bine the cir cum -
stances so neatly; but now he did not scru ple to avail him self of the junc -
tion so pre sented. So he nod ded a sort of Bur leigh nod, and lay down
again, feel ing quite sure his usual luck would carry the day.

The din ner passed off to his sat is fac tion. His fa ther, who was tol er a -
bly in dif fer ent, ex cept for oc ca sional spas modic fits of se ver ity, to Dicky’s 
gen eral con duct, asked no awk ward ques tions, and ac cepted the glib ex -
cuse with out com ment. Not that he was un aware that it was a lie; but it
did not suit with his tem per at that time to in ves ti gate or sift the af fair.
An other time, as his son well knew, he would have en coun tered a tor rent
of ques tions, cross-ques tions, and per haps blows, for a com par a tively
triv ial of fence. It all de pended on the hu mour of the mo ment, and also on
the per sonal bear ing of the de lin quency. If any body made a com plaint to
him self of Dicky, and thus an noyed or dis turbed him, woe be tide the lad!
But any thing that did not con cern Mr. Davoren se nior (how ever re -
motely) per son ally, was passed over com par a tively un heeded; un less, as
has been said, the es ca pade af forded an op por tune vent for the
ill-humour of the moment.

Af ter din ner Nellie slipped up to her mother’s room. Mr. Davoren
went to town, as was his cus tom at times, to amuse him self; and Dicky,
dis in clined for out-door ad ven ture or work, dragged a sofa up near the
fire, and hav ing turned out the gas and put fresh coal on the fire (for not
be ing very well, he felt chilly), lay down for a sleep un til eight o’clock tea.
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At about half-past seven a sound ing knock at the door star tled him
from his un easy slum bers.

“It’s that beg gar Mulcahy; dear, oh dear! who the mis chief wants
him this hour of the night?” And with a cross, sulky face he pro ceeded to
push back his couch and relight the gas. But when the door opened and
Ho gan’s face ap peared, Mr. Dicky’s hu mour changed, and he ad vanced to 
meet him, hid ing his sur prise un der the heart i ness of the greet ing.

“Good-eve ning, Dick,” said the bar ris ter; “how are you, my boy? I
called to ask your fa ther about let ting you go down with me to-mor row
morn ing to Peatstown to help me with my can vass, as you have friends
there. Hey? what do you say to it? Will your fa ther al low you?”

“I’m sure he will; he is out now, and won’t be in till late: but
wait,—I’ll call Nellie down.”

Dicky went up to his mother’s room, and beck oned Nellie out. She
came out on the land ing with her book held open in her hand, and looked
in ter rog a tively at him.

“Come down stairs—quick,” said he; “Mr. Ho gan has come about
that busi ness I told you of to-day.”

“What! the elec tion?”

“Come along,” he whis pered im pa tiently; “he wants me to go down
by the mid day mail to-mor row.”

“Wait an in stant, Dicky, please,” said she; and run ning into her own
room, she washed her hands and smoothed her hair. No adorn ment did
she per mit her self: some sort of proud in stinct for bade that. Then she
hur ried down af ter the im pa tient Dicky, and with a height ened col our,
due partly to her haste and as ton ish ment, partly to con scious ness (it is
cer tain that Mr. Ho gan as cribed it en tirely to the last), en tered the room.

“How do you do, Mr. Ho gan?” she said, ad vanc ing to meet him. “I am
sorry papa is out.”

“I am sorry too,” he said; “but af ter all, you can let me know his de ci -
sion to-mor row morn ing. Dicky, of course, has told you ev ery thing about
my in ten tion. He would be very use ful to me; and my friend Ignatius
Muldoon is also to be sub-sher iff; how ever, the writ is not out yet, and un -
til it is and busi ness has re ally be gun, he does not ap pear on the scene. I
wish you would al low Dicky to come down and can vass with me; he
would be in valu able, know ing the place as he does.”
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“I am sure papa can’t make any ob jec tion. You go down to-mor row?”

“Yes; to-mor row, by the mid day train from the Kingsbridge.”

“We must tele graph to the Sheas in the morn ing, Dick: you must, at
all events, for I don’t know them.”

Nellie seated her self, as she spoke, by the fire side, op po site to a
large easy-chair which Dicky had ad vanced for Ho gan. She looked ex -
qui sitely pretty; the fire light played on her soft brown hair, and lighted
up her clear, fine skin and eyes. She looked so fresh, so rosy, and so young: 
child ish, al most, as com pared with Miss Bursford, to whom Ho gan
(alas!) had paid a third visit that very af ter noon. Miss Di ana had also sat 
by the fire with him; that is, she had re clined in the most grace ful man -
ner in a vel vet-cov ered low chair, and in stead of al low ing the flick er ing
blaze of the coals to light up the hol lows of her face, had dis creetly
shaded it with a handscreen, used in the most airy, co quett ish man ner,
and from be neath the shadow of which she had darted lan guish ing
glances now and again; and when he spoke of him self, as our hero was
slightly ad dicted to do ing, she would lean her chin in the palm of her
hand, and, stoop ing for ward, con cen trate her at ten tion on ev ery syl la ble 
he ut tered. It was very pleas ant, very flat ter ing; but there “was some -
thing more ex qui site still” now, in watch ing, as he was do ing, the col our
come and go, the eyes di late and half-close with ev ery word, and the
unconcious sim plic ity and naturalness of Nellie.

They begged Ho gan to stay for tea; and he, noth ing loth, al though
he had prom ised to see the Bishop that eve ning, re mained. Then Dicky
opened a door lead ing into the draw ing-room, and lighted up a round
three-win dowed room, on the ground-floor like the parlour, and look ing
out on the gar den. There was no fire; but the warmth from the sit -
ting-room pen e trated it. Here was the pi ano; and Dicky, who could play
pretty well, sat down and dashed into a spir ited waltz. Nellie seated her -
self on an ot to man in the cen tre of the room; and Ho gan, tak ing him self
an al bum off a ta ble, placed him self close to her, and be gan to turn over
the leaves. Of course, she had to look at each as it pre sented it self; and
Dicky, glanc ing around, might, had he been so dis posed, have made the
dis cov ery of the ex act num ber of shades of dif fer ences be tween the
golden-brown of his sis ter’s and the black-brown of the bar ris ter’s
hair,—the two heads be ing in the pre cise po si tion need ful for such ob ser -
va tion. As for their con ver sa tion, it con sisted of noth ings, vain rep e ti -
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tions of al ready an swered ques tions, opin ions and judg ments flat ter ing
and otherwise.

“I hope Dicky will be of use to you,” said Miss Nellie. “I am glad he is
go ing; then we shall know early how mat ters are pro gress ing for you.”

“Yes, yes,” he an swered. I shall tell you that my self.” And then, tak -
ing the half of the great pho to graphic book that she was hold ing, he
closed it, and stoop ing a lit tle nearer, looked straight, with his keen grey
eyes, now soft ened with an un wonted ten der ness, into hers, and said in a 
low tone and quickly, for Dicky was crash ing the fi nale of his waltz, “May
I come and tell you my suc cess?”

She could not trust her self to an swer, but her eyes spoke for her;
she glanced, half in vol un tarily, up wards, and then rose and went over to
the pi ano. Dicky made her play a soft Schu bert mel ody, that seemed like
a pleas ant dream af ter his wild, cha otic, though rhyth mic, dance.

She was a lit tle dis tant with Ho gan for the rest of his stay, which
shortly ended. She felt fright ened more than any thing else, at pres ent,
and con fused with a strange new sense as yet un known to her. On his
side, he feared to have acted on the im pulse of the mo ment, and tried to
con jure up a new mean ing for the star tled though not dis pleased look in
her eyes as she rose. They bade each other good-night cer e mo ni ously.
Ho gan did not ven ture to press her hand when part ing; but when down
at the en trance-gates—whither Dicky, chat ter ing like a pie, con voyed
him—he turned and saw the dark tall fig ure in the door way, the light on
her grace ful head, as she stood wait ing to see him out of the gate and call
her brother in, he looked ad mir ingly, and waved his hand to her. A frank,
pleas ant laugh an swered him; and, re as sured, the young man went his
way to town.
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